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From tho
Frying Pan
Denver. Colo.
TURNABOUT—Recent news Hem says Yul Brynner. who
made a bald bead look sexy while playing the role of kin£ of
Siam, will be cast as a Nisd in his next movie. He’ll probably
need a minimum of make-up assistance since he has a remotey Asiatic look even in street clothes.
On the other hand. 1 know several Nisei who could play
yul Brynner without benefit of a visit to the barber.
ON ICE—It’s a shame more Nisei couldn’t have seen the
lapanese team in the World Hockey Championship just eonluded in Denver and Colorado Springs. The Japanese won
lU five of their games in Group B and thus insured themilves a position with the big boys in Group A next year.
The Jipanese proved to be a well-conditioned, flashly
earn that made up in speed and enthusiasm what it lacked in
Tinesse. But it bad plenty of finesse, too. as witness the fact
lhat Isao Oho had 17 assists, more than anyone else in the
oumament. and of1(E&'«me top scorers in Group, six were
Japanese. ^
The Japanese
pancse also took h^e
hdsie another trophy, a huge
nlver cup forr fair play.
'
—
• •is a coi^(^rable
''
This
accomplishment
tioce hockeyi players seem to spend as-smich time bruising
each othe«^
is pursuing the puck.
INN MAN—The Christian Science Monitor reports from
'okyo thai'lhe American who wrote the best-selling “Japan
ese Inn,” Oliver Statler (isn't that a marvelous name for the
lutbor of a story about a hostelry) is working on a novel about
’ownsend^rris. Harris, you may recall, was the first Ameri
can oonsul^ld Japan and one of thee mysteries of his story is
vhether he did or did not have a romantic affair with a girl
named Topn Okichi. If he did. he set an interesting precedent
or a late^ generation of Americans.
What makes Mr. Statler's mission particularly intriguing
IS that he'Ttves in a rented house in Shimoda, an off-the^'
leaten-paQniamlet on the Izu peninsula, where be is underaking res^rcb for his next book even thou^ he doesn’t
Speak ^ugh Japanese to amount to anything,
COMMENT—Next time there’s an awkward moment of
silence at a dixmer party, you might let drop the inctdental
intelligence, that Nippon Gakki Co.. Ltd., of Hamamatsu.
Japan, last year sold 1.161 pianos in the United States. TTiis
was about as many as Nippon Gakki sold to Americans in
1960.
^
If you want to impress your friends further, you might
mention that one-fourth of the Japanese piatios sold in the
S. were baby grands which face a 17¥t pct>.^import duty
and list in the neighborhood of 11.805 each.
One thing I still don't understand is where in the tatamicovered floor of a Japanese house they put a piano.
REPORTER—If you’ve been wondering about the by-line
imie-Georges Inagaki, appearing over Associated Press
lories out of South Vietnam and Laos, here is some informtioD proviaed by Ibe AP.
.
“Rebe-Georges Inagaki is the multi-lingual wandering
»y of the Tokjo staff. Hb is fluent in five languages—Japan«e. English,, French, Spanish and German—and can ^tch
rom one to another without slowing down. For a y^ or
nore, he's jipent more time outside Japan than in it—Vith
kMith Vietnam and^Laos as his special beat.. Jie’s an intense
rerson. whether pursuing a story or pounding around\^pan
on his red motorcycle.
‘He was born in Paris in 1827. the son of a Js _
dij^omat and a German mother. He came to AP from service
as an interpreter with the U. S. Army and newspaper work
m Tokyo with the New York Herald Tribune. Chicago Daily
Ijews and English edition of Mainichi. He*is married and has
one son.” .

. Joe Fletcher Dance Class

COMPLIMENTARY LESSON—MARCH 28
7:30—Beginners
8:30-^dvanced
Long BocIvHerbor Commonity Center
1766 SeebrighI Ave., Long Bach
Information Call Jim Okura, HE 5-0396
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NARirUNDUW
TO BAN RACIAL BIAS
DEFEATED IN HOUSE

V>T

Bill Misses Psssege
by Two Voles
WASHIKCTON. - The le*i»lstive
fiaspo that dubed aU hopes for a
Marrlaitd public aceommodaiions
brouaht sharp reactioft this
week front political: civil
righU and State Dept, rpokiesnen.
These were in the aftermath of
taurant and hotel segregation.
The Congress of Racial Equality
announced plans for (he lamest
iiyest
history
...............................In
ride" .................
the
which would fiil tbe jails ofr Maryind's eastern shore neat i...inth
Two Democratic opponents
Gov. J Millard Ti
.
bim for failing to push tbe con
troversial bill aggressively enough
tbe Assembly.
Pedro Saojuan. State Dent, as
sistant chief of protocol, called the
defeat -'quite a blow to tbe U.S.
and to HuTlaod''.
(This measure was supported br
le Japanese American Citizens
League.)
House Speaker Perry O. Wilkin
son said the ballot oo poual ac
commodations wtas thr "tensest,
most drastic ntUcall I bav-e seen in
tbe House". 1
1 two votes of the 60
needed for passage in tbe House.
Even had it passed, it faced tough
er sledding in the Senate where
eastern shore and southern Mary
land lawmakers are In strooger
control.
Governor Tawes bad convened a
special session to act on tbe meas
ure after tite bill failed1 to clear
tbe regular 30-day session
n. The bill
itself was riddled^^^ amend-

MaC£D AHORNEY
DECLINES POST IN D.C

SACRAMENTO.- Assemblyman
Gordon H. Winlon Jr. ID.. Mer
ced! bad declined an offer to be
come U.S. assistant secretary of
agriculture, it was reported last
week bv the Los Angeles Timet
He presutnabiy would have tiUed
the vacancy created by Uie re
cent resignation of James T.
Ralph or California.
Wmton. a KXN) Club member of
the Livi [Stan-Merced JACL.
plained he didn't want to gi^
up bis law practice here
that tte
the income diffewce
differenct ^
tween assistant secretary

GOLD WATCHES FOR BOWLING CHAMPIONS

National Dsreemr Mas Setow irchti award.s AMF gold watches
JACL Bowling ToumYoent all^'vcnt champions Sho Torigoe of
■”'l8 pins for a nea'
new rerord. and Lucy MiHawaii; who totaled 19ll
nanusbin of San Jose who had 1734. In background Is >AMF
rcpresentalit* Tats Naik'se of San Francisco.
—Tcraahima Studio Photo.

,€.f

I,.,- “ to t
POCATELLO TEiW NABS JACL PINFEST TITLE

Ground Broken for New Flower Shop

S.«f FRANCISCO.—Establishment
of a federal Commiaskui on Equal
Emr'
....is pro
iploymeni Opportunity'
posed in the draft of a bill under LOS ANGELES—Flower View hardware, tools.
had <
study in Washington. D.C., it was Cardens broke ground Mar. 5 for ]
Flower View
reporied this past week by the
Carden.<;
Since then.
California Divlskn of Fair Em.... until Scptei
............ ..
........
1961. when
........
foe Mead
I.J Estate
Eriafo sold the
kuc properti
One of the few flower shopView Gardens grew, and
be constructed m a decade in
continued to provide the beauty of
Senate, would adfresh flowers to the community.
Upon the close of the escrow.
1 and contain latest features Uie new owners of the property
(the Los Feliz Estatesi asked
....
bdhnlng lor flower shops, explained At
Flower View Gardens to move imIto.
owner
and
Hollywood
JAC
,___ liscriminatioo because of r
were going
c^or, creed and national origin,
Entire first floor will be used
iticipating 1
would also bar discrimination be for the shop, the second Boar be
>meday hap;
ef age or
ing available for otfices.
eiower view oaroes, had operated
Arthur Ito explains that the iv> a branch store at 3376 Glendale
jecl has been a family dream for Blvd.. where the consolidated busi
many years. From 1917. and the ness contihues to this date.
DEATHS
evacuation froiS the WesVCoast of
Mrs. Kuromi <Mrs. Iio’s mothall persons, of Japanese- ancestry m er).
r). who is
IS still active in the busi
AkIU. C.'iirli
1942. Flower View Gardens was ness sod is anxiously looking for
Jan Zl
^ramaki. Si
operated by the late H. i^romi ward to tbe completion
ipletion o:
of the new
and Mrs. Kiyo Kuromi oo Lo> store, recalls the days when West
-Felir Bivd . where the 77 acres ern Ave.. ijust around the comer
where tbe new store building
coming up. wa.s a field of stri
tmi
lour ctuiorco.
here were sold in the flower stand,
Ito. Dr. Haruyuki.
where in tho.ve early days. reciiUs
KosMmaeJo. HaoO
Mrs. Kuromi. a' can was left
rt 'be.
aa—IWI Judy 6
Cuwahars. Sujnike, 4: Compton. Feb. sides buckets «f sweetpegf. and
2—<p> Mr. a am. Bob. two brothers. customers would drop their di.-nes
edfor
into the cans and take the flowers EoHyd
with them. Kuromi sold his pr>
Nisei Week queea ceotest
Tnineko Kawada.
ducU at the Southern Califom..-!
Menu. Mra. Taulako:-Chieafo. Jan t. Flower Market where he was ooc LOS .ANGELES.-Candid ites i
Dtafce. airs. Soda: Chicago, Jan. 22.
the 1962 Miss Nisei Week c'j.iuld
of tbe onginal slock holders.
Tabau. Mrs Tama. Tt: Pactfle Crtr
After the war ended in 1945. the be dcsigaled by June IS.
Takeda^Yoahio! Sanger. Jan. 21
Takeguet'l^iui^ko. 4t: Chola _ytste. late Mr. Kuromi and Arthur Ito. Festival Board announced
and their families returned to re week. The .
mitiec. sosume business all over again chaired by Soichi Fukuii and
;
RichEverything they posecssed and
Suhama. tbi Mltauni, lien
, will meet with rein,
^>1 Mary tguchl and Mrs. Setaufco sfored had been sialen. Evt-r-. sentatives of 101 local districts I
;
of
equipment.
hard-H'-gi:
disfus.v deiails
tils of the co.-itc.-t.
Voahimura. Kunie. ‘ Gardena. Feb
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Downt^ Office; 101 S. Sen Pedro SI.
MA44P11
Nigpber aj federol Drporit Inruronee CorporatUm

• We are happy
to invito you
to our new store.

KE Cl-n'. - Spec
the recent lOdi annual
National JACL Nisei Bowlmg
Touraameat were announced this
past week by Wat Mlsaka. touroamen! chairman.
The new "Veterans *ll-evenU”
awards for bowlers »1k> have
bowled m at least 10 JACL tour
naments were won by Sam Kawaniahi of Los Angeles al ITOT*
and Lois Yut of Seattle at 1713.
Tournament hi^ games were
railed by Lloyd Hahn of Los An
geles. 278; Bubbles Keikoan of
Sacramento and Maxie Kato of
Ogden. 236.

Centra Ceitn spenered
yonth cogers ramnert-ep

RICHMOND. — Tho V I s e 0 u n 1,
coached by Shig Yoshimino, fi
nished their season m the Eastbay
Youth Athletic Basketball League
in second place. Contra Costa
JACL. sponsors, announced.
Sbimada was honored with
’sportsmanship" trophv. Ot
nembers of the team «*re:
Tom Ysmashn*. Daiid N»ka)L Cimn
W»ki. Tom Mumuna. Bruce Nalua
HiOMhl H«U iTeam Capuini Suit
■ and Hiroshi U)fiOa.

WELCOM6"

^JosepK5v

238 E. 1 St Sh, Us Angeles 12
(Store for Mr. Short)
MA 6-1830

J

• ma:n:aad. s,-«kcn word

Kauai

ral differi that make it. more difficut:
IX an Indian student to progress
1 the average i ’ ’ '
I this country.
Language is <»e handicap Ikeda
said, since most things are taught
V} some extent wuh tbe « Iten or

Ore-Ma \ui9isti star at
oaaoal iovHvHoaol noe

•ONTARIO, I Ore —The , host OreQla Judo Plub won a lion's shr.re
of miOJls-gl the llth annual Ontana
Ju^ Invitational loumamen: Itvld
here Feb. 24. Over 30D from 18
clubs parucipaied.
The local team, coached bs
K. Yaguchi. Snake River 10
won the first place trophy. Do-jg
Graham of Kent <Wasb.) High was
the inurney grand champion.

Storki an4 Ben4e Oa

FredFinakosiii
neporti an,-! Stodlei
Available -r. R«<au««l

Rutmr, Jackwn A Gray
IKVK5TMk.<^' BAiacng
atemhors FwiRr CMI

— MA 0.1QB0_—
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111 W. TCh tt Lot Akcelti T '
Ke». Fbane: AN 1-448

RE RI_TVM
•

area Already A course waa recaatIv oflered teachers OTre on tbe
nfolenu of bi-cuMural Miachlng
Ikeda’s aim m educstien U csV
riculum rather town aOmlnisUto
tion. He would like aoae day •
o Japan wT
pnrcnti
were bom.
T%is. Me aaid with a
would probably help bun b
us Japanese.

Stork Kvhug*

5R I T□
HOMES

of numbers. They had generally
seen numbers less al borne in
them early enviroqmenl. Their orienuuon on tune u different
said, and they ttink gnncipally eg
the present.
And. tbe educator said, teacher*
ave i3 find new means of moO*
vating the Indian students. It Is
nol eboagb. be said, merely M
explain to an Indian student thn8
tt will h ,
cels s^lasticaQy.
Ink te CaMve
He has to be shown a good
mson in terms of bis cukural
backgrtiund and tte etudy has to
be made imrinsically interestiac,
Ikeda-explaioed.

rNsURwruci

11133

Jaha Ty Salta * Aasadatea

INSIST ON
THE FINEST

KANEriASA
Brand

lapanese Nssdlc* . . .

Missing rosters

Five women teams entered in
he recent National JACL bowling
toumameni. whose rosters were inadverumlly omitted in the Mar. 2
PC. are as follows:

HmkaSwmtm
.............

726—

— Karnun 147.
iBocmte’YSmamaio’uS*
-.VN JOSE NBA 2. 7ca—Helen Hinan
lU. U1 Htnaca UO. Tula Ochhaal 152
Sarhi Ikeda IH Doru lie 1ST
Beu> Sanui 15»

miya honond
amiya i
cepted the huge trop*y in behalf
of Kamiv-a-Hamiya Realty Co. and
staff. Tbe office sold the largest
multiple listti
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FUJIMOTO & CO.

302.301 &. 4ib 8Ea«t
•alt Lake Oty 4, lltall
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EAGLE PRODUCE

Bonded Commission ICerchinti
~ WhoIesAle Fruitg and VegeUbka »
M9-M3 S. S«i Pbrire St.
V
Lot AngalOT 15

MA MItl

CAt-VITA PRODUCE CO.. INC

Bonded Commission MerchAnlSr^Fruits k Vegetablea
774 S. Central Av«. L. A.—WholMaU Terminal Mtoltot
MA 2-859S, MA 7-7038, MA 34S04

Fukui Mortuary

‘Three Gaeradou of Experience**
BOICHI FTKLl
JAMB8 NAKAGAVA
707 TBTser BL. Lea AagelM
MAAbea MB

When in Elko . , .
Stop at the Fpiendly Stockmen's

CAFE • BAR - CASINO

Stockmen's. EJko, Nevada

Empire Pripiing Go.
anaoE's beauty salon
730 E. 1st SL. laag BMC*, can
EmUgi hr IriWkUiat. HE 6.0724
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114 Wallor SI,

Lot An^ 11
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.... wini many •mail p
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Tha Answer's at tha

NATIONAL JAPANESE AMERICAN
CITIZENS LEAGUE CREDIT UNION

• Wc trust this will be
the continuation of the
tfriemSy relakionsfaip
we have enjoyed
throu^ the ydirs — one
that will merit your
contlnued^^ajronage.
• Our aim is your
complete satisfaction. •

tor's I

tcr's degree 7r5?T!-Iowa Stair .Toe
next 'Vnar. he met- his wife-t.vbe.
Mitki. while uhey were teaching a:
.elementary school ,in Hawaii
island of

In'lpSI.
gam srork on
1 >51. Ikeda begai
ddctorate
Univ. of New
Me*i^
He Ms a research assisUnt on
-Get him to tell you about his
e study o4 adjustment of Indian
otf." Witdini urged. "He sboaU
and* Don-lndiaa children latn the
1 the k>v 70s."
public schools of New Mexloo.
Onee an ActoHant
The program was earned on by
AIM of the U. S Office of Education
graat-ia-aid fund.':.
time as
accountant.
In 18S1 he was transferred
i Army private from Hawaii
Ft, Sill. Okla. That was the eduea-

£S

T*
Crwuhl^ Ome«: 3810 Crwshaw BM.

m

WOMEN'S SWEEPER KEG MARK BROKEN

National D.rertor Mas Salow prt-xnu trophy to Mas FVjii of Los
Angeles, winner of the women'.v 4-game - sweepers with S2S, a
new record.

jsep l®H(nswar^

4% Interest oo
Tine Deposits util
Sarittfs CertifieatM

IMPERl-AL. — Dr Httoshi Ikeda
was bpm in Hifo. Hawaii, and be
hved near the water. Bjt. he's
better at golf than surfing.
Tha:'s one of the most importmnt
things about tbe new director of
the Imperial Vmlle>- campus of San
Diego State College. At least that’s
the 1

60WLING AWARDS FOR
VETERANS ANNOUNCED

Strongest team entered in the recent JACL Bowimg Tournament
el Salt Lake City. Electrical Contractors Supply of Pocatella. lived
up to expectations by wsnning the men's team event with 2968.
a new record. Bowlers are ifrom Icfti Steve Sato. WiU Kawamura.
Joe'Safo. Sbm KawamitTk-and'.Ace Mori.
—Tcrashima Photo Studio.

FBIERAl COMMISSKM ON
EQUAL ENLPLOYMSa
OPPORTUNITY PROPOSB)

Wsei diredor of San Diege Stale campus al Imperial mWes
story oi American Inifian adjusimeiri into pubSc schools

129 W. Id So., S.lt Uk. CityT, Ul.h_ELiin Sa«40

Tmperiaf Garc^ens
Sukiyakt Resfourant

h azm o re

studio

of dress

^•raEOTaimQMMa.

8225 Svnsat Bird., Hallyweed — OL 6-17SQ

OELCOME JAOaS----roui MBT: OaOSI nBTA BB

T^mJuou %Jfoit

C MlPtlN A —The C.irdcna VaJlf>
JAL'L will ho.'t Uu' -SLCond qsarUtIv .-cssKin of the Pacific Sesuthwest D.slrict Council on May 19which wnll alK> serve t-s

By Mosao SoJfliF
San iTsncisco
Sbe wiil be amou the
The National Dirceiur i-.as bo^n „u„toi who «1« leave a Cip in
in and CL^s-Salt Uke. San Jo»e.
au
^ho knew
eeattle- Hi* desk kw;.- |«1u>k up ^
with variofl> correspondence and
•
•Qnie of his admiBiairativr routines OTHEK tTONOS

KOOP

,-op

op

V,

,
MEMBEkSBir

cause Owy arc m> effirieni"
We have i»-o(.le requosun*
^ tcrial for school pajjers—they
A year aio. «x h.-xl alwut liWO
..cjb throuBh
throaeh P
PC and.. Other
•nd to date aboul 3J« behind . . . liirrature
JACfre on JAC^
xi man
79 cno
comes
n... about
.POP,.™
p to the second floor and
. I ica>r
.. -risgj piembcr
don I tcl your PC continwousl). .
-Bgi .deasc. no PC beo
5:*^
membership. Even

ssiKf.’sir'^srSci;
after j«

done to the PC Offufe:

I don't read English too well"
does not a.sk for cut rate
Idee
who bdli.«tc in JACT,.

the money.
2. Put
in alphabetical order.
^fSome chapters arc very efficient
lud have cards in order when we
receive them h« at Beadquar-

10 m a s Nafcacawa. a wclljockey came to have
paiKrs ' nciarircd.
,y,^t -j^vc u* a goou up onr n
... but says. "Don'
tiame me if you don't win". Wi
,jnired him wc would blame the

■Ws.l

horse.

1. Count the cards

and

record

j

TO AU. EUOBIX VOTE.A
‘Hus year
^s
names were

being

an

important

jSnese «»«lton year, we request all Nisei

used Ust year nnd

to be sure to

register.

This

is

|his
year,
nickname.s.
English
»ame.s, and vice s-ersa. Many ad«mses arc changed wiihoul any
fadiCBlion on the cards. We <
sUfttty play a guessing game and
lavT to be mind readers, hand- Wiling eaperts, etc.

requisite and an obligauon of all
eiUsens

^Od thU same subject, please
»rao the cards seeun-ly when
'avading. We have received some
marked "received in this eondh
lion" by the Post OfDce. and beJleve me. we wxmder how it got
4i«re without part of the cards beictf kwt along the way. In spiu
fif aU thU, we are grateful because
We ki—' juu had to aoUdt them.

HOOn mVEn —Mr. and Mrs Sa
goro -AW- parents of T^ro Asai
presidenT of
the Mid-CoIumLta
chapter and active 1000 Clubbc.;
chlebrawd their golden wcdduii
aitnlversaiy on Feb 2« here will
their family and friends.

Hood Rivtr Issei pionoen
feted on goMon wedding

sxtos beginning on Suturda]
. al the Western Qub ‘
ending Sunday ofu-moon.
di.'inct oratorical siujecboffs
planne.-l for Saturday, 3;30-S p.m ,
with the winiKT guutg to Seattls
nationals.
-jgniboii banquet from
Will be followed by a dance.*
sponsored wAth the 1..A. JAU- 1
ncil. at which time
ardina'.mg "
Council.
lys queen will
selected.
A fashion show, bowling and galli
toamamrnts in conjunction with
the pre-ennvcQlion rally are aUo
being considered.

® f - 'srvsEi.tr"
- Mrvvie |-To>ert.

Jiayloh- BowUiuc parti
Phlladriphu — eoc• meeting. Valley
Eiirge Hrrtel.
Itakergneld — Dinrm tneetlng. Slate
Sien. SliTTB, a|.kr, ,
tame HeaHi - Fashion alurw. UaiW
. .ittins.
Mar. a Tl._..............
E*e»>» — M-Tk-hmiefu Cal Theater.
Mar. sa (Fridayl
a^lT - CCDC merttog. Riniae ol
Chung.
Mar. 21 (Katnrday)
•an Eyani-ism — Jr. JACT. muslrak
ScoBUh Hite Audllorlum
CTlIewgn — Sporu Night;
I
light; Kidweat
CoK
CouorlL (T>-aponaors.
April I (tandai.
ita'^y)
Firwirr—Communllr Mmlr. Kearney
PsrV. Oak Knr4l See I arKi 2
Wataonvlhe-Crmimunity nlenlc, SanU
Ceor CnunlT FalrgmuTvIs. ll-ajn.
DMarm-CommunItv p I r n I e. Jaek
Karvrh. (Rain date Apr *}
ppeanj— Community plmlc. Xeantry
Caklaod

Uhliu'a

JACL matters of curretiV Interwst shall be listed in this ctHumn
lor guidance of those concerned.
a> Istel SUty l^jerl:
tmied broctiui* is Er
nne Inun 80. Cahl.
US WcUer St.. Los Ai
Ptetten and ronirlbi
duclit>lrl pa.vablF to ______.....
nrar History promt" may br mailed

ilslh Aie Soulh. ia-aV
2 l-aekiis-e rli-al (t»
e\rnls and tse.tlel. 120 Regolraltoii
•e Nan Menbenhtp; Charier rmnllUlires now ilue lor JW2 at National
JACl. Beadquaileis Mrinbrrshlp ineludes IT. Rertewats required by
Mar. SI II PC suho-nptlnu u to couUnur uninterrupted,
m Natn MoTie Prajerl: To raise
uads fur Washlngloo Allen Land
Lau refieal raiiipalgn Two Japanese
lima, both Eastman mioi and Nlk• with
Yuhl

San Franrian—Mataura Altawa. D
T Htranaka. Fred UosMyaina. V

AwrO 4 («r> nrsdayl
tIeiroR—New fkehan
eliea. IidermaOnnarlnMIiute ■ i
Mrs. Wihon
^^maurt^nrtrurt.

|>errr>ii—Cultural aeries. Inl
BiMUtule.
AnrtI a—T '
Berkeley
- Inyrtational

V *Wbri of Du- BImbIum-—iJAn.er
ol Uw BleaalaM'i NnmmalWra hy indlvMuaU. chapters and (Ustnet rnuncIM (w ihesr awards due May IS
nblain nffmal entry Inems and delaih (mm MMwest JA(T. Offter. 21
W^m St. ChIcagD )0. Ul. (Set Mar.

Aarll 2 (Mtardae)
San Franetaerv-Ausdiarv danee. GeU.
»ri West VMr-a M.T For^^rdus.
Can rreiKl»p^t-Oina*’ltwida n-ime
i syut
M—•erwy-JVUuek dinn-r. JAC31 Hall.
Arwfi«(MflB«a*)
— Mm te r*tn)erl. C » r
•alee
^MtTaesd.,)
n n • H

Cki
... Parte.
ISataedayl
laedayl
movie*. Utile The-

^C.om.._Fmnay
aam u <«i----------loniaBd—Baraar. NIchi—< Ojurrh.
•an
Fraoeiac
-----------------pinle. Paiiiju JACL

t»-o—— V—»e ur
TAi^ir 2-n -n-

>»•

»a—Ihr toa'IiOg.

w

Idaho Tate Tes oa sni r; VrrtI adird rm November general hal
lo retwal port am <« Idaho Rule

m foneats^^h
_______ .. holding
cIvU
offrrt*
_____ rormnttloe
C
rhalrman—Jv NiMw*a. Rt- ». Box 143. Idaho Falla.

:«.r^

irtw tu

At

I for rhaptrr :
ard to be mad*
M s^Se

youth sect ton.
on. carta-.________
..._____________ a) contati petted- July
1. IMt-JuM an. IML Kmtetlerx
mud be Bubnltted to PC Board
"
' a Obialn llsl from Pacrfle
«Saa Oet. li 1M1. EC.l
arnliM~'Clrt'*^w?'ja(>£a^maMM
mimta should be gubmtw^ to

Project Indio delagotos
uOS ANGELES-^ari Tani and
.>on Kano were named among U
studenU selected tor Project India
~IK at UCLA Ust wctik.
Project, now in its Iltb year,
haa auccesifuUy brou^t together

Riin Dlro-Mxsaakl Htronaka. Iteo Na-

SEATn.B — A'on don't have to
I.C a lonorr to j(*in the tradil nnnl
National OuvrnlKm whing-dns,
nTording t» Nalronal HPWt Cluh
Chairman Frank Hatton. It w'll
he held in the middle of 'he
hiirlv-hurlv of Convention o.i
Saturday, July 28. al the Du.h
Cardens 'cnlire a>d floori.
Japanet^ food buffet style wHl
be servTd in the finest manner
of the host restaurant and plenty
for the iiK»t voracious enow
btmndj.

44&d Assn, elects

•Operalkte Update': In c«>op^(« with Monterey PewnsuU C
MmrA MeeUng:
,. ge. the American AssociaUon
timversitv Women has invited Aux Hyatt of Rccdley
iliary members to nttend a serief speak on Education .
meeting. Mar. 23, 7 p.m'
of four lectures by faculty
Loi^c: Tom Sbirakawa,
bers. Designed primarily for
who have been out of school
Sonoma County JACL
for any number ol'years, ojw
to all without charge, nursery' lor
196 Calendar: Prcdicucg on
children avaiUble and coTfee to be
the biggest years for SonnrruC*
served during discussion period.
■ oard members have o
Dates and topics arc:
emainder of thd^ogra
Mars—Or Arthur Oswald. Anthrop• year. Headliner in Feb
ApiT--Dr Bruce Hubbard. CootemIS the cbLpter's participeti
• PeUluma High School ig
ulMrJh'smlth. pomirx in lap.
tional dm
aST as-Dr. Eugenr HaderiJe. Blotoe»cal Srtetxe*.
. student ea
Sumi Nakamura 'FR 2-0804 > and movies ar . g youth career cmi
Takigawa «FR 5-7Wi handlevents for March.
nee »
Auxiliary
ar^ ^rrangementt.
,rra
Com!
ling i
... 14-TBcnUy
run Nile, I
14-r
. Cwsrgt Ynlioyamx.,c>m.n
AprU 21—ramily Bowhai K
Film ea Cancer: Public invited
to Auxiliary meeting on Wednesdav. Mar. 28. 7:30 p.m. (tooferenre room of Buddhist Church. Dr
Emma Hauygma of Frexno wiU
Day OUsenw
...... »»—Mrmoi
preside at question-answia- period Cntom yt^Nxtiona)^
J Cen.itf-ry,
m both Japanese and English after
rtrti?"Say'm«»(» * MoriU.''
cancer film is shown. Mrs. Chiyo Yi>koy*m». Mia Turuia. W.--II.HB.
Hosaka, women* v.p.. in (jharge.

Borkaky JACL

CehanciTakTo.iou.

—Photo by Jiro Mi.vosh^

a"”'

EDC committee
chairmen named-..

Jr. JACLJoftings

LOS ANGELES —Ken Yamtki was
K^w?“h' Ctou!®l90t*^SSi'i
mstallrd as president of the 442nd --------- Mrx Hanaj-e Haglwara. 1934.
Veteran! Asaaciation of So. Califor Kago*himi- Mn TomI One. Itat F)j.
nia sueveding Eddie Shimatsu. re* ku&lmx: Kanlero Hiloml. UtO and
Mrx. Hilotm. Ull. belh (rum Okayama
and KaniL-hi Okuma. IKK. Okavama

Dftroit JACL

San JoM JACL

Sociology graduote

........

SAUNi^.-Christina Kite, daughto: asih.
HIU Cc
:cr of Vr and Mrs. Harry Kita.
'ranclaco JACL C
charteif members of Salims Valley
EsaiM ^reports. Cianu
JUNF-^X:
JACL. was a winter graduate from taacball —••
change H mptcr racrullve tmi. _
(he L'niv. of California al Bci
JULY— iJune ao-Ju1y II Be oet 11
Icy. where j-hc majored in
OUda HaU: 2Wi
bcnrlit
ciotogy.
' for Washington Alien
_____ _______....sal eampawi; Nat'l
' AUGUST—Famliy harbecut. oirtme.
IlSth NC-WNDC lesiaoB at SaUnas
inal'I convcnlion reporta. imnd voters
rutratuin and education campaignII Mattumu'*
iEPTEMBB
r Takalchl
-hi,**SSi
Dorothy Hiur
lU nixht:
- 'tairhl. <•

linnrr danctNOVEMBEt

t

-A

*

-1-.OK-. liawaiun Cardens.

Diyton JACL
Bawling Fartr: r.rnrro-.c haodi
rap i> being offered to mr-iiber;
for the chapter b.to'l«g paJA.v.
Mar 25. 2;» p m.. at Plaza Lancs
BegiBoer.-; wilt be taught bow
while competers will shoot tor higl
series, low sttries and hiBh scratch
games.

PER^RMING
16 FOR JACL BENEFIT SHOW

Perform;
Ti:ng^.«c the San 1

arc the Minslreli (from left)
Roany Katsuyama, Mar. 31 at Scottish Rite Temple Auditorium.
Story revolves arouztd a tour group m Japan. Cast of over 40
perlortncri with the 16-pi«ce orchestra from San Mateo, the Sky
larks directed by Fred Kochi, is being billed. Tickeu ar* *1.25
tor aduIU. 75 cenU (or students. 50 cenU for children 8-12 years:
Issei paivnu free if accompanied by Nisei. Proceeds win 'be used
to

send delegates

to

the

NalionsJ

Convention

in

Seattle.

18 Weeks ’til JACL Convention
.I

Renew Your Mcmbcrshii

San Francisco Jr. JACL

.mg as spring semester rtudeiit-b.rdy president at Monterey
h School, the Monlcre;

■

CLASSIFIED AB

Midwest Jr. JACl
workshop slated

fiAKER-SFIELD—R;x out of
l.^soi (iioni-fr.' mx-ntly bimorcd
the Bakri-xfa-ld JACL dl ii recogii.lions dinner here arc naturalized
U.S. citizcn.s today.
Guy Mugtflani, chapter iav.«idrm
____ dinner chairmaii,-AIoc Ono
madellu-oiw-nmc remarks. Micki
Imamurii «-ns in rhargr of enti
lainmenl that followed.
Kaoelaro Kmoxbito. who arnve-t
I the tlniU-d States m 1897 fn-m
lliro.vhima. wa.. rccogniryd a»
loca'I Ukci Itvmg the k>ngc..l
Anierira. Two years lah-r, Kainalaro Kuwahara. now a vilizi-ii
came from Yamaguchi.
Other l.ssei
pioneers hnonrtd
were;
(Naluralizcd citizens arc
marked by an asterisk after their
namci.
Tom KlnmNiU*. ISIt.
Hit. and Mrs.
Mrx Puaxko TXUuno*. INH
Mrx Htdeko Tatsunn. UU: nagani
YssumaUu Maluimura*. tm. Waki
>-aiTu. Mrx. Yaiunuuu Mattumur
IkM. FUkuoka: Urx KxmaUm Kowi
-. tan. Yamagurtil: Fred Konn

'■i'SSf"

PSWDC Hi-Co

BAKERSHELO CHAPTER
HONORS 18 ISSEI PIONEBK,
SIX NATURALIZED

!iS“SS:,;?'iSr-.'.sr

’sRaaurt
Pra and Cm: A membership
meeting open to the public to hear
both sides of issue: Do we need
legislBlKin to end racial discrimi
ludOJiut CTuirch; Tak Kamcoka. m
nation in bousing^: Friday. May
Hnv. I-UM
n 7:45 p-m.. Washington School.
Prank Quinn of S.F. Council for
Nov. l»-SuktTBkJ Dienrr. Meaa
«ivic Unity
Unity to sneak "for" and
from Bcrkcky Really
_
speak • against". Sio Rr«.r1. Napa
Sato, moderator
Mcantin
iteing hek....................
chambers b> the Ciiizens Commit
to Study DiscruumatJOii in
fiousmg in Berkeley. Appointed by
JAH. as observers were Dr. Jne
Taiiada. Nho Salo and Yuk Saoo

ikebana Claae: A new .'•erie: of
Japanese flower arrangemeti'
Hasses Harts on Wednesda.v, April
8pm. International Institute
Wilson Yamauchi. Saga
School graduate. in.-:lruck>r. Course
last 10 weeks: Mrs. Toshi Shii»iir (aumrei
(duldren. the eldest of whorn, l>OS ANOEI.ES — Delegates and
joiir
.ura
<WE MStll. in charge
Dnrne. !•( .n fres-htnan al North- ftimmitU-v member;- for the 2962
e: $t.S0 (or members: K for
;niversily.
wcsl^-v'ni
Ili-Co Confi-reuce w-ill meet at
M:irvkni>ll School. 222 S. Hewitt nori-mL-mbers.
Fi:i2.v. April 13. S p.m..
Isael Story rrejeet: General
iK-fiin- dt-parting on two busses for
-ting this Sunday wTU (wUine
toe-rTWcri-iicc site al Camp Colby
Issei SUiry ptvjecl a* well as
in the Adkrles Naima! Ftorwrt.
feature a tfmposium
■mpoaium on the l*iei,
Issei.
C-anfercncc fee of $13 covers
...................................lastituic
- UUitc
a p.m..
[htematioDal
'iins;xirtatiun.
cabin lacihtics.
?cler Fuji^ and Mrs. Yayc
Yayc
mrnls
nnd
rcrri-aiional
erjuipment
DETROIT—n.f Jr J.\CL Y..ulh
Ambo c(Xhrobv.ia charge.
Program
highlights
include
a
Fri
k;.hu;i. scheduled April 2T-Z9 at
S.vmposium will cover
blmo.'r Community Ccnlcr. is day mixer at the camp. Saturday topics as ethical traiu which govmorning
goocral
asyembly
with
a
ling
g ho'ted
ho'ied by't
b.v'thc local Jr. JACL
erned the oanduel of flte Issei.
from kc.vnotc $)X!aker. buzz M-ssions in what Nisei can do for local Ksci.
id Teen Club w.
afterna-<n. and other social
Chicago and Cleveland • , J.ACL
and personal experiences of Issei
functions to follow.
expcctod to attond.
during their early days.
The
principle
prini
.
d
discussion
-on
Menberifcfp: A goal of 500 mem
Saturday. A|>rit
centers on
SAN
FRANCISCa—Four
contest
bers wa» announced by Karl Ni>Ethical Code of
Usei. the
ants
have
been
announced
for
the
mura. 1208* Penrod, membership
meaning of '
i. giri. gimu. son
chairman.
Fee schedule; 85 single.
San
Franciscy—JACL
oratorical
_..
___________what the Sansci
ite.ct to be held on Saturday. $8 couples. $25 for Thousand Oubcan learn from them. Examples
. jy 5, by Dr. Chlford Uyeda. bcr.-;. $6 and up for supporting
of thc.«’ v'lriuin: in Japai
oratorical r»>nte-«t rhairmati;
membership U is hoped that S90
,v ami litei'utiirc «
will Ikibc four .ITT Hiroko Fujii, reiwcsigned by I9M. when. Dctroil
usenting the 1R30 Sutler A'WCA. hv-ls the Notional JACl. couven
irl'.ry
talk;..
, will br divided
majoring
in
foreign
langiiagr.
'•II.. .A mixer Pt*lDleriiatK>nai inatbi'tiialu-s and ri-ii-niY al WaiJiIn.-litutr to welcome oul-oMow-ners ington High School: Kazu f.-Jiida.
tin Friday night u aiso planned of BS.A Troop 58. jnajoring in
196 Catradar: Very active pn»with a dance on Saturday at English and Latin at Low.-ll «igh; gram planned for
r San Jo-te JAClBrighlmuur rounding out the jiocial Margaret Kai. .representing Jr.
•r the re.M of this :
JACL. majoring in biochemistry at
schedule.
.
elude* voters' regislraUan, bowling
Working on the project are;
night, termination of membership
Stmtry Katoh. Norman Sunamom
ipiscopal
dri-.c 'goal: 800), and scholarship
c.i'nlex- Mlilyunuitc. proirri (sp-ehmn.
'.--•idlogy at San Fran- during ApB-il Chapter also sponsor
■ring in
Suit Kl-«'<i-> .Ken Take-mot.,. June CR.
r a.llcgc.
MU. Min TosoMiki. Ken Miyuxhi, admg a team m the Berkeley JACl
youth basketball invitational tour
nament. Other event.* include:
MAY-I2th. laari Night. EUChi Saka-

Student body president

0^u«n^.rh,

Ig-w».

John Ochi, Toani I.shi.yama (outgoing pres.
iJoard members missing

Tanaka,
.nv.tte-r
|«;.t
Mi£v A;-iir.
CLEVELAND- U.nc-imu- JACL- lUviid
seiM- a- tin- vic»'aiid businca*maii Kiaiik Slnha. ..........................Ilpivid Sugiiii’hi, Hi'iiry
prc-eni Hoard aUo
was inttallrd as the new Chairman Tatinka' anti .Arihiir Yamaiic Toaird
ruijt
chairman.
lihiyama. Toshi Kadowaki. Amof the acvcland JACL B.iard of
Nakamura, Tak Toyuta. Yoihi- Toaru Ubiyauia. so that a barDirectors at the n-ccnl Fcrood
biennial Recognitions and Inau ko Ikuto nnd Dr. Al Cmh arc the niimKiu; bltJiduu: of old and new
Jcatlcrs ha.-. l>ecii atlncvcd.
gural Banquet al the Park Lane second .'I'-r niembcrj.
Frank Slnba was a
Villa KuicI
Hv will be a2r.i;4ctl In- new rbaiHer prciideol m the early days
of the Jueal JACL. sh'irUy after
,5 migraU'jn from the evaruatiun camps, aand has served alBoard

K-sj;'

Dr"A

lasH ttary FIhmI Drier;
jttons to the Is:
being accepted
ee. comprised ol:
Dr George Miyake. Tern StUr*,
nil Hxthimniu. Maries K«k«!
'k»'d Yeeb Honda and TIiuq^

■ rs..'-

Hcniv

...

Son Franri-V

JSt.
Bbie Cra«: New appUcalionk f:*r
hapier's Blue Croxa plan due
,..;ffil 10 with Kaz Oka- Plan open
T5" chapter members.

ivliris;

Frank Shiba elected president, served before in 1947

thi.s week with the fir.-t official
ling of the Di.'trict Council
.• ^the EDC-MDC Convention
Septomber, a
■■ tong
e HoteL Nom*-'
the Valley Forge
A.O FrTlJHSii^iel V WIU
y. Mar. Weahlnrlon-OiUMo . Ohara
diura. Barry town, Pa. on Sunday.
Implementing the wnrh of the
elected officials of the EDC wiU
be
the
various
appointed
commit
PMvallup
P ^le
Vallcy~Dr •
tee chairmen *ho.<e names wen*
STrmn VEAB
• EDC chair
re rYninlv.-Dr. Kanio Arlnta. i
man John Yoshuio nicy afe:
In Ha'-keda. Krrberl labtda. '
n Konlshl. George
"
'
Oh.
Kay WaUKlyoml Nakamura iSbri. Pav Cit. Ir.i
Shimauki iDCi. Nall Muvic l*r<i)cvt;
s-Maaayukl FUJI
Craye* Uyehara iPhi. uraloncal r»tsy;
Dr. Maty Watanab* iPbi. Uaei Stor ..
Chartm Nagao iShri. w»»-To Ptoimnx.
Gene Takahashi iDCi, pub. rrl Hire»ni Uyehar* iPhi. noinirv; Dr tVarreii
Hatanabe iphi, mil rel.; Vernon Ic-M~
Sbii
vmiUi. Ira 5"
Stiimaxaki.
...............
BiU
am •Pb>. EDC-MDC Cnnv oo.tK>n. Krnii Nouaki iSTi. nan
; Hairy Takaci DCi. It
Irgi<-hical:
„p
r Kvniim
Kvntim .NYk thaiiln
Thaplrr
hwn:nium; V( TakalM^ni tfH'i, Ttol'
Yoshllr. ha ..rill li. all d. It-sal>
tentative agi’nd.i which
then) of an :iif'>rniatiiui
disrui ^M>ii filled (1.1V ta:.;.l
Ik>rU. EDI.' fund rai..mg.
tig. d|.^u.^M.
di-c
(it the national ijudgel. ElKT-MDt.’
»u-a(ilo- r.rai^Hetw
Convention financing, iht..-nr Shim Ego. Runm Ml
rcgislration campaign, and
iniilec
Whi(*^ w
some
liters w
Ufore the dolcgal
SiK-fi;il-intcrc.t will be f'lCUM-d
iipnn niimmatiuni for the .lACl-cr
of the Hiviinium and the Nisei ul
the Biennium.
Snake Purr—Ouirlev R BrsTwiiln*
The EDC has the diitinclion i.l
Tulars Counlv- Jt.n HaUkeda.
Iitahai Va11«—ta-n H.ianda
hat ing had five' fmalUta
rvorri-mn L A.-Hiram W Kwan.
Nisei of the ^ienmum category
..-■•.H.-a-ni Y Matam.ioto
with
lw2 persons. Mike■ Ma.^aoka
Phiiadeiohu. .pr Stanley K Nagi

...ilnT," SaVal. Ilarer Y. 1
Milwaukee—C*ie-Ter (Ua.rm
rr»«T XKAb
- 1.V nioh. Dr
Waka-uel
|«.Vs.t(i - Q- Masal'hl Glfi
Kiim-'orrtteoer BumUiai

S.S3, Ki

U-fp’.i.liiCO'-"

V

Cleveland JACL, From left are Yo.-bilto Ikuia,
Hank Tanaka. Mike Aiarax a, Frank Shiba (pr;-> ,
Asako Higaki. Dave Sugiuchi. Toah; Kadr.-*:.ki,
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Recently insulled were the 1962 officers of the

....................

irtting approximately 26S new nod
itnewals. We arc forever grateful,
for these are the people who
make Itpoasnjle for JACL to
erale ... At the same time,
ivcrc saddened by .the untimely
passing of Mrs Merijane Yokov,
as clevi
■ y
cvenlh
r 1000 aubber and

imiAHeyJS;

TntasaU. Fred Mila,
Jhvushi.
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was
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HONOR NEW BOARD MEMBERS OF CLEVELAND JACL

27th a
«»oka

Otnaiia

DETROIT JACL BOARD HEADED BY WALLACE KAGAWA

JAC1. board ire ilrora lefti;
(roni-Mary Kimldol. irca*.:

2S from Tulare County JACL. 20
from San Francisco JACL and 19
from San Diego JACL.
eOUXTgrNTH VCAB
Hii-rr—Oeor*e Sucai
Snake It
TillKTEEKTH VXAB
Chkacu—Nohiiru
w-Ni'
HunHs
San Dicco—.ioiTiili Ow-asM.
Washinfton—Ira Siumasakl
Sail Ijkf City—Rny Tarhik
Iiai *
ahaslil.
San Kranrijii^^Tnk5p*Heilani.
San nwei.-Tnni KllU
Tulare C”unl» -Kenii Tastilm.
ELneWTH VEAB
MIk-lIi-Dr Tom K Kobayashl.
Tularr County—Tom Shimaukl.
Phlladclnliia—Dr. K Tom Tamakl.
TEKTti VEAK
UDC-Willlam T lahlda
S.„

Fewitr JACL '

JAC
Kprtoc PbUbck Dtobcr: Loregi
I Hi, and hi-r committee of t
hapter Auxiliary an.- in etorge of
he chapter's next actrvity Sun^y.
April 8. 5:30 pan., at the JACL
Hall. On the committee: ^

San Franci.sco
National Headquarters ackoowl.
edged lU new and renewal
Club for
berships in the JACL iSOO Cli

PlJliaSlphu—S. Stir. Endo. Mn. Teru
Kakana.
Oakland—Kalauml Puill.
nerkrk-r—Tadashi T. Hlmla
S.>n Owen—Manin I. tin. lam Owaslil.
aft-r
N**»tanl.
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rshtp will be in the
Asai children; Taro, the
Ho«m. Htdm Voshihan.
mail to all the chapters this week.
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I
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_____
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ind Mrs Gene
•mada Ulaao Ycblau.
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inur Supplemen
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Donald Lottos ‘MiUii of Eugene. Ereneli (.'amp arorai' Matsuoka
San Vranrum Ymir Katoda
_____ and Dr. Richard Asai. who aealllr Dr Paul s KMeaya
arrived from Athens. Greece, just
aixm vxa*
riunlv Akm Flikiishm:
few minutes before the enniver.
We continue to he busy
y process.
Jack Sumida. John P.
lag CTintrlbutions from various sary dinner to surjirisc his par
' Mrts of the country. Target date ents.
kai^.'.nenln-.Kav llamaUnl.
San
I>ireii
.Dr
Mosito MoPnio
Fifteen
grandchildren
were
also
-^une t. 1962 ... to have raised
eeru^N-katMma, Dert Ta
present (or the celcbrnlion.
«r pledged 9100.000,
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Gardena Valley ’
prepares for PSW
pre-convention rally

FrIcUr. M.reli M, !WJ

4-PACIFIC CmrEN

S8R FfMKiKO JACL
For lasei todigctita: Proceeds
of ''Bimny Twist" dance Satirda.v,
April 7, 9 pj» . al Golden WesI
YMCA. 333 Eucalyptus, for laaci
residenU at Laguna Honda Home
.Auxiliary members planning vL«il
of home. April 8. Music by Modem
Swing Quartet: adm . S1.7S. Sumi
Nakagawa and Velma Ycnoto.
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